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POSTPONES HIS MESSAGE.

Amori-W ill not be sent this week, 
cans leaving Cuba in haste..

Washington, April; 6.—Swift as a 
cannon’s flash changed the Cuban 

, situation to-day. Thé galleries of 
Congress were crowded, senators' and 
representatives were 'anxious and agi
tated, awaiting a message from the 
president of the United States to the 

• congre6s of America that might mean 
war, when, with the excitement at 
the very highest, like an electric flash 
the word passed that there would be 
no message to-day. * Ultimately it be
came. known, that not only would 
there be no message1 to-dày, but no 
message this week.

V, London, April 6.—On' the highest 
authority the. Associated Press can” 
announce that the British govern
ment has assured the United States 
o f its fullestaud most cordial sympa
thy in its Cuban policy.,

1
HavanaiApril 6.—The attitude of 

the public is.one of quiet expectancy. 
Consul general Lee assures the cor
respondent of the Associated Press 
that he has received no instructions 
to leave Havana. During the past 24 
hours there have been issued 386 
passports to persons proceeding or 
about to proceed to the United States

Ex-Governor Rickards of Montana 
has enlisted in the national reserve 

■ volunteers. He was the first of the 
governors of * the various states who 
has filed out and signed one of the 

' blanks sent to all of them.

K ILLED FIVE- MEN;

GreatDisastrous 'wreck on the 
Northern lust night. *

, There was an explosión on the 
Great Northern last night of a car of 
dynamite at Cut Bank, which result: 
ed in the-death of five men and the 
destruction of eight cars. W e have 
been unable to learn any details in 
regard to the explosion,- but ; there is 
uo doubt but it is a serious '- accident 
ahd one^of .the worst that has hap
pened on the Great Northern for 
some time.

THE BLACK FEET RESERVE.

The naval cadets of the first class 
at Annapolis, Md., last Saturday re
ceived peremptory orders to joimtheir 
ships at once. Their diplomas were 
given them without the customary 
final examination.

Recent army orders ordering the 
25th infantry to the department t>f 
the gu lf will result in a discontin- 

' uance of the post at Fort Missoula, 
Mont., and the portable property 
there will be distributed to other 
posts in the department.

The Daily News’ Washington 
special quotes Senator McMillan as 
saying that the reason for the presi
dent’s delay in acting on the Spanish- 
Americftn trouble is ou account of a 
shortage of powder and projectiles, 
for the navy,

1 * •
The Madrid dispatch announcing 

the arrival of the Spanish torpedo 
flotilla at Porto Rico was quite, un
expected in Washington and created 
considerable comment in navy circles. 
So far as could be learned no informa
tion on this point could be received 
either by the state or naval depart
ments. The arrival of the flotilla sur
passed all forecasts as to the time 
necessary to make the trip and 
indicates that a high rate of speed 
was maintained across the ocean.

It is reported frona Fort Assinni- 
boiue that the two companies of the 
Twenty-fifth infantry stationed there 
have been ordered to the Dry Tortu- 
gas, Fla., and that other companies 
in the state belonging to the same 
regiment have received the. same 
orders. The cavelry at Fort Assinni- 
boine expected that they would be 
the first to receive moving orders and 
have been railing at their brothers in 
the infantry, saying that the foot 
soldiers would have to remain at 
home and- keep house while the 
cavelry took the field. The joke 
now reversed.

The commissiooer of the general 
land offifce sent instructions by mail 
on'the 29th to the register'And ..'re-, 
ceiver at Kaiispell to give public- 
notice through'-the local papers that 
the Blackfeet reservation will be open 
to entry under the act of congress 
dated June-10, 1896, ou April- 15 
The commissioner has been largely 
influenced in his action by the advice 
of Senator Carter, who has sought to 
protect the best interests of our peo
ple in the matter and who counselled 
deferring the opening until such time 
as the weather would permit, intend
ing mineral claimants i to enter in 
safety and who also stood out for the 
giving of sufficient notice to the pub
lic. _ ___________________

Morse Awarded the Lease.
The state board of land commis

sioners last Friday settled a long 
standing controversy- by Awarding a 
lease to a section of school land in 
Teton county to James E. Morse, says 
the Helena Independent.
' Mr. Morse and O. G . Cooper eacli 
claimed the improvements on the 
laud and, therefore; the preference 
right to the lease. The state board 
allows the person owning the im
provements on state lands the prefer
ence in leasing the land when the 
bids are the same, and when the per
son owning the improvements is over
bid he is usually allowed to take the 
lands on increasing the amount of 
his offer so that it equals the higher 
bid.

-The controversy has been pending 
since last November, when Mr. Coop
er seoured a continuance, as he had 
been obliged to leave for Hot 
Springs, Ark., on account of his 
health. At the hearing Mr. Cooper 
was represented by C. C. Newman, of 
Helena. Mr. Morse, who appeared 
in person, was represented by 
Thomas Brady, of Great Falls. The 
board, after considering the question 
came to the conclusion that Mr. 
Morse was entitled to the lease. The 
laud involved is located nearChoteau

a
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Pasts This in Your Hat.

The I. O .O . F. lodge will give a 
Public *Ball ou Thursday evening 
April 21, 1898, at the town hall, 
Choteau Montana, for the benefit of 
the Widqws’ and Orphans’ home, 
which the lodges of the state are 
about to erect. Come one, come 
all, whether you are a dancer or not 
as there is a social time fh store. 
Tickets $1.

Cascade and Burton Poll a TieYote.
Cascade, April 2.— At the annual 

school election held here to-day, F. 
D. Cooper and John W . Tabor each 
received 26 votes, and in consequence 
a peculiar situation exists, as those 
who have.investigated the matter are 
unable to find any authority in law 
for settling the matter. The ques
tion has been referred to the trustees 
for determination. Mr.- Cooper de
clines to draw lots, insisting that 
another election should be held, and' 
Mr. Tabor went to his home before 
the result was announced.

The same condition of affairs ex
isted at* Burton- Saturday when the 
votes were counted. The contest 
was exceedingly spirited and both 
factions were anxious that their ticket 
be elected. W .W .Gamble represented 
one faction and Oluf Lindseth the 
other, each receiving 21 votes. It 
seems a number are in favor of build
ing another school house at Burton 
to accommodate the children who 
liv6 four or fivo miles from the pres
ent school building, while others op
pose the project. The law says, “in 
case of failure to elect, the county 
superintendent shall fill the vacancy 
by appointment for one year.” The 
superintendent .will make the • ap
pointment next week.

:v.; : SHIS ARIN G MACHINES. \

A Greatf Many Will Be Placed; in Use 

' iii^the State This'Year. ,f- * 1 . ro'L y . ♦
■ - John D. jHalliday, who is'general 
agent for-the sheep shearing machines; - 
arrived in-the city this morniug, ac
companied by C. B. Powers, of Hel
ena, says the .Great Falls correspond
ent to the Anaconda Standard. They 
have been;at,.Chinook j placing, some 
machines,... and Mr. Halliday .said 
that there .would be a great many 
of them used in the state during the 
coming, season. As the question 
whether hand shearing is preferable 
has received.so much attention from 
sheepmen, ̂ during the past season, 
that. Mr. Holliday was asked about 
the matter. " He sa id that the ques
tion was' still open in "many minds,- 
although the'machines have become 
the accepted method - in Australia 
and many ? other sheep countries. 
There was a natural prejudice against 
innovations of all kinds and this 
prejudice operated against the use of 
the machine. So far he had been un
able to find any proof that the mach 
ines were injurious to sheep. As 
matter of fact, while the machine 
saves on an average of about three- 
quarters of. a pound to A fleec-e the 
part of the-sheep from which it is 
taken is not the partthat most-needs 
protection. , Several times the experi
ment has been tried of shearing by 
machine an animal which had already 
been sheared by hand. The result 
was that along the back and loins 
not more than an ounce was taken 
off, but down the legs and particular
ly under the . chin and neck • there
would be a roll half an inch thick#
taken off by the machine, 
r :Hia4ittention.-was called to a list-jof, 
sheepmen canvassed by H .W .’ Kraus, 
who is about to put in sheds at Pon
dera and to the -fact that while in 
number of-owners were three to two 
against the machine, in' the number 
of sheep owned the vote was the re
verse. He said it was natural for

$

the smaller sheep men to hang back 
and allow the fellows who had ' more 
at stake to make., the experiments. 
He spoke of the Nelson band of sheep 
reported .to have wintered badly 
owing to the machine .shearing. He 
met H. H. Nelson, the owner, on the 
train coming from Chinook, and Mr. 
Nelson had informed him that the 
only animals that had Suffered was a 
jnnd of old ewes from which 400 had 
aeen lost. They were the last to be 
sheared and came under the machine 
after the 1st of August, which is way 
beyond the usual time of shearing. 
They were old animals and were 
therefore svill more handicapped in 
meeting the severe weather of early 
: All. The others had not suffered 
appreciably.

One advantage of the machine 
method which Mr. Halliday pointed 
out is one which has been mentioned 
jefore in these columns. It is that 
the of toner a sheep is sheared to a 
given limit the more wool is taken off.
It is best seen in Mexico and Texas, 
where the custom is to shear twice a 
year. Wheu an animal is sheared 
but once in the year the fleece averages 
but seven pounds, while from two 
shearings is tasen from eight to 
eight and a half pounds of wool. 
This increase Mr. Halliday explains 
by saying that the skin produces 
but a limited amount of oil to pre
serve the wool. When the wool has 
grown beyond a certain length, the 
oil glands are unable to produce a 
sufficient amount of oil to cover the 
entire length, and the result is that 
the ends become dry” and wear off, 
So it happens that at the end of two 
months the sheep on whose back is 
left a half an inch, of wool has a 
longer fleece than the one to whom is 
left but a quarter of an ipch. But at 
the end of four months the sheep 
will have approximately the same 
amount of wool and the difference is

* . - . i
gradually eliminated until at: the 
time of shearing both-, fleeces are 
alike in length. . '
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O ldest St&rid. in. T o w n .
Finest Wines and Liquors^ ^
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 ̂. ^  Domestic and Imported Cigars 

Telephone No. 29. MILLER & LONGMUIR, Props.< K
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I CHOICE MEATS]
1 <^_AIways kept on hand,^> I
a  "• ■ ■ ..■■■■ ■ ' ..... ;.............. . ¡0

I ...Grocery Department... |
a  aa  g
a  English Breakfast T ea ........................................................... 50c aa  e
j| Silver Ray Japan T ea ............................................................60c gj
U Gun Powder T ea .................................................................... 50c jgj
a  Java and Moca Coffee—3 lbs. fo r .. .‘ ................................ ,$1.00 ¡¡jj
a  Sardines—3 Cans for.............................................................. 25c q

a  Shredded Codfish— 2 Cans for............................................... 25c b
a  e
a  Mackerel— per lb ....................................................................15c Ba  .p
® Imported^Herring— per lb .......................................... .'.........15c ^
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The Silver
JU ST  O P E N E D  in the Jackson Building, 

with the very best W IN E S ,' L IQ U O R S A N D  

C IG AR S, that the market affords. Card Rooms 

in connection. Courteons treatment to one and 

•all. ' "When in Town Call and See us.

MORISON &, BURK,
CHOTEAU, - 2̂ 03>TT_AJNr
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F R A M E  P IC T U R E S  COR- g  
R E C T L Y  AND  K E E P  A COM- g  

P L E T E  STOCK OF A R T IST S ’ M A  
T E R ÏA L  A N D  PIC TU R ES.
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THE

COMO

CO.,
GREAT

FALLS.

We

We C A R R Y  A* F U L L  L IN E  OF  
W IN D O W  GLASS, PAINTS. 

O ILS, BR U SH ES, V A R N IS H E S , ETC.

Our STOCK OF W A L L  PA P E R  
IS .U N U S U A L L Y  

A N D  A T T R A C T IV E . Sentí for Samples, g
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The H A N D SO M E ST  A N D  BEST  5  
A R R A N G E D  STORE OF I

T H E  K IN D  IN  M O NTANA. Call & See it B
GS
E
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GREAT FALLS HOTEL
FORMERLY ULM HOUSE.

COMPLETELY REFURNISHED M D . RENOVATED.
Steam. Heat and Electric Light in every^Room. Free Cai-

riages Meet all Trains.
—-fr

Rates, $2 Per Day. Tables First Class.

BEN STEELE,
Chief Clerk,

W. H. CLARKE,
Proprietor

Subscribe for the;...
TETON CHRONICLE

i

....And- get all the News
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